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. as “twisting the lion’s tail. ” That account of •ffrlr. on^e creek Where ,
... 6 „ , , «pent several dafya during hi* trip. —

particular species of amuselnent _ On one claim owned by Jointe? Barrttt 
is placed on the boards at elec: tSSSSSaïSgaâfil •» ï 
tion time and answers very well gravel running from iec.-tepw^p^^ 

Editor and Manager Major Walsh acted with absolutely in the absence of something more ^j^McLum ^nd a T Ïh”8 8hoveled ln- *
no regard for the regulations, and substantial in the Way of politi- opposite No. i below di*covery*haveAtM^® 

i2oo *s n°torious that Fawcett was cal argument. dirt aTa d^tanttwo feetVe f°nnd seven cent I
dty (in advance 200 continually getting outside his As far as the boundary between oh Barrett-g benchoror discoveryoii________

powers. And yet the acts of both the United States and. British d$rt ^\bet,nu?covered I
f , . • J . A,. Ai 1 . , being reached. Barrett Is stripping the mncir 1
have been legalized at Ottawa. Alaskan possessions is concerned, off with a strong head of water. Bedrock on i 

The occupants of West Dawson that question will be decided defi- ^s,"ke*™uttsimobefore tbe°fHeexpeclh 
property have iniproved their nitely by â court of arbitration. on No. 4'below and°T above6diLovery gO0d 
ground in good faith, relying upon All talk of war is bht an idle waste ***£*j£*“ located running as nigh a8 ti.5o 

Major Walsh’s promise to see them of words. Neither country has any The Dome benches,are 125 feet above the 
through. That promise hound the desire to take advantage of the cr,elk and almoat <?at- Tbeyttrc mainly covered
Dominion government • to protect other, and both are willing to sub- —-------- —
these men, and that promise should mit their claims to a courtf which

wilt be unprejudiced and impartial.
Uncle Sara and John Bull are too 
closely united just now to have 
their friendly relations severed over 
a, question which can be settled 
equitably by arbitration:

acts on the part of
--------itory oPetals have been

legalized by the government. Nu-
„ • A C 1 «. J V
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NOTICE.
. 1 offers its advertising space at

-----------------------------it is a practical admission of “no
dilation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
J ‘wefor its space and in justification thereof 

. tees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
that of any other paper published between 

Juneau and the North Pole.
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OOILVIE REfHmtAT^ WSIJHj 
nocerit parties are being made 
iffer by reason of the well- 

known dislike that Commissioner 
Ogilvie entertains for his predeces
sor in office, Major Walsh. A re-1 
cent instance illustrative "of this + ® rn
fact is the West Dawson townsIB"^' ,^° i ProbabIyl

affair. Major Walsh, realizing the IT a otteL<™ «•
unsanitary conditiôns which pro- *““* •** the exceedingly 
vailed in Dawson last summer, l"8e«nountof skeptmmmWIimh,
gave permission to the present rés- *”"* of the chur<*«i
Mente of wm DawsoriTo-Taid^n ^oweaJahmJnwwnto^ret^

. it, „ 1 ■-■lin —Itne Townsite.

opened— —
MADDEN HOUSE..

Madden <6 Binnet .

be fulfilled.
-_fùf.. - -,^-£L
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Proprietor»- THE GREAT AGNOSTIC DEAD
SALOON AND CLUB ROOMSThe death of Col. Robert In-

Good Floor—Good Music 
Beat-Brands ot^inejJJjaÔBiinii Cigars

gersoll removes from the Acetie ôf 
earthly endeavor one of the most 
remarkable figures of the cen- JA8. fi Hook, Jr.

. , Pres.
Lester H’rxer, Cashier

That semi moribund sheet, the 
Sun, whose feeble respirations arb 
only prolonged by reason of certain 
periodical doses of government pAp 
has made the Nugget the object of 
a great deal of spiteful venom of 
late. The contemptible freak who 
is responsible for its garrulous mut- 
terings is ; lacking not only in ca
pacity as a journalist, butin knowl
edge of all newspaper ethics. He 
is too insignificant, however, for 
extended notice, and, in fact, like 
-he proverbial calf, all he requires 
to hang himself is to be let alone 
and given plenty, of rope.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
-A- OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Gold dust bmglit or advanced on. Interest paid a» ‘ ' 
deposits,. Safety deposit box is free to cuslomerti-^Z

T

»
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kiii. BEN TANNER
Contractor and Builder. *To that extent Ingersoll’s in

fluence has been perniçious. A 
country which recognizes no re
ligion and-no God is like a ship 
without ballast or rudder. Faith 
is the sublime virtue and

Advantage was taken of the 
Major’s offer by a considerable 
number of parties, all of whom 
have erected cabins and--otherwise 
improved their property, relying

REPAIRS an© ALTERATIONS
PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
FURNISHED _

Next door north of “Nugget” office, Dawson

i
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ALASKA EXPLORATION CO, L

Operating the palatial river steamers Jj
Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, *F. K. 1 

Gustin, flary F. Graff, and M 
Six Large Barges

Connecting with the Elegant Ocean .StCRiuéiÉÉB

CHAS,- NELSON . - .
at St. Michael, Direct Tor San Francisco,

E® upon
the solii| foundation of fafth in a 
, ust and eternal Divine Being, 
he mightiest ‘of govrernmenfal

■^^■Ijor Walsh’a-ppaitiojLis clear- Jfuctures have been ^earcd- 
ly defined in the peotest publiehed ™ empires of antiquity endured 
in Saturday!* NueoRT and sigfled as^8 as they maintained their 
by forty-six property-holders‘ in rfH^ion- ^ith the advent of 
West Dawson. In part the pro- 8kej)ticism thyir power dwindled 
test reads as follows : • Tand" they gradually faded from

éight. 3ÉU. î. 4........- • ______

Human nature lias not altered 
one whit in,all the centuries that 
history records. It is animated 
today by the same impulses and 
ambitions as prevailed thousands 
of years ago. The influences

«V m 1should not be disturbed in the en
joyment of the rights lie had given
them. ..............................
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PERSONAL hention.
Mrs. F. W. Wiley has'goneoutside to purchase 

•»W>C88cW«"cBH'ftn Diewaun.--...... —- • •.
riverVpo?hts left onU>» Sarah for lower

Turner left for the outside Sunday on 
the Linda, of the A. £. Co.’s ileet.

Humboldt Gates is confined to the hospital 
with an attack of typhoid fever,

W If. McPbee leaves for the outside soon to 
remain until next spring.
..The fire boys have a bear opto for a mascot.
Iientiswers to the name of Barney. ________

L,H.Gray of the White Pass road, took his 
departure for Skagmiy on Wednesday.

J. B. Wood, local manager of the'Tradlng i _________ _

ouYsldë s^on?-is m,,king ,,la!1310 leftVti for ths for Fortv-Mi le
-Harry Edwards is able to attend to his duties ' *

again, after being laid u nearly a fortnight 
with a refractory leg.

Fred- M. Schroder arrived home Ihursday 
from a business trip to lower river points, iu-i 
eluding,l-orty-llile niui Eagle.

Mrs. Woods, formerly of Dawson and later of 
Eorty Mile, is said to betconducting tlio “Stam
pede” restaurant at Nome,

J. H. Cook, agent for the A. C. Co. %t Circle, 
made a flying visit to the city last week. He 
reports American creek as'fairly booming.

Albert Bell, the vocalist, has succeeded Sher- 
man Dewey.a-s manager of the Dewey hotel at 
the Forks, the second named having gone out.

‘^«P^d ^at CharUe Anderson wiUgo 
mo!lf,h fining his wife at Seattle, and 

fa^J a fi f o r n i a° Europe on 11 visit, settling down

. ,. ,, -------ovm prosecutor, letton Wed-
tiesday for \ ancouver, wlicro he will meet his 

. family and escort them into Dawson, Thev 
will prove welcome acipilsiUons to Dawson’s

GENERAL MERCHAK8ISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES, r I
Our UoodswtraH Wt*Ï rante^f*!

L. It, Ft'LifSÀ, Agent:'-™*m

m OPEN AGAIN OLD STAND

THE OPERA HOUSE1. This land was thrown open for
.our occupation by your predecessor 
in office, Major James A. Walsh,., 
from whom we received every as
surance that we should remain in 
undisturbed occupation and 
session, and relying on which 
erected our several dwellings. t .

2. Upon your accession to office which theiî served to destroy, 
you further assured us that the well as those
claimant, Mr. Johnson, would be 
given a tract of land in another di
rection, and, believing your state
ments true, we have continued add
ing to the value of our homes and 
improving our properties,

It appears from the protest-—and 
certainly it is difficult to beliçve 
that ft^yff|ix m|fi could be misrlm 

| takeiF4fcfc#ie matter—it apjnwrA’^*
that not only did Major Walsh on bis monument would be, “He
assure these people that they would lni not «P IMld but V) des-1ijKSte1,SB£iS?.%SSff
be perfectly -if. in going M ^
rrith their buiUi„g^ >«t Ogil«e AOAtN THE BOUNDARY. 1
himse f practically conBrmed the No fairtioular alarm need be .SSttifSmSilS. 'îîï'aiîi’tfê 
Major’s jiromise. 1 felt over the recent bellicose ut-

Now, Uko a thunderbolt from a teranoes at Ottawa. There is no .Si-Î2IS1 Tf Sw!u & JSS
Clear Sky, C„m=, Ogilvie’,, notice to me»* dadgêÿ bf a garant» of
the cabm-owners to appoint an friendly relations between the behlnd st ^arv’s churth’duriu*his
arbitrator to assist in determining United States and Canada than nii'n?;fnhneon’the bwner oi »n iuie brewing 
how much money they shall pay there is of Sifton voluntarily al- ilnSm,Xmecate<} he,wl^ scorw1mte arrangements
MnmidTteZh ow,rSrhrs

•t their own expense-*» thaU, “Thes! semb^ccasioaal explos- Sàl*'SHtSEPmS

material and tend to foster the
n? national spirit throughout the n!5h^eîëmmtnfëdte£eWa?,t>iLkPr0â^

West Dawson country, two very laudable ends
No matter if Major Walsh was which every ambitious and sue ^yUuj

acting outside his authority, if lie cessful statesman desires to at- Dome Creekv°" porty-m,e-
gave the assurance alleged ib-the «am' . ......f T™I

as published Og.lvrc ,s The same thing-oecufs p#ioa-
Fery right to stand by ically over in the states, usually samj-a?ch’8 cabin. of ilAnilex irom
not be the first time taking the form ot*hat to known sSJtiuPv from

*• v Forty-5Ulo, gives the Ncoqbt sa in^r^tipg
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Sir. BURPEESS4 as
ch fended to Will sail from

Smith & Hobbs* Wharfconserve, are identical with those 
that produce similar effects to 
day. So Ingersoll in attempting 
to take away the comforts and 
consolations of Christianity in 
America has struck' at the key
stone in the foundation upon 

the great republic was

iflimi.iiiPi- V
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Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 

d Pa'ssengers.m an
X. ^Ferntferon express matter apply to Nugget -

?u-mf;:rnger ratcs-
Steamer can be chartered for special servlet 

on reasonable terms------ ;-------------————x
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more danger of a sev 
friendly relations betweei 
United States and Canada, than 
there is of Sifton voluntarily al
lowing a jparliamentary inquiry
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